Rehabilitation in the patient with mild traumatic brain injury.
Traumatic brain injury (TBI) has garnered increased public attention in the past several years because of high-profile athletes with possible long-term effects of their injuries as well as large numbers of returning combat veterans injured by blast explosions. Most of these injuries are mild in nature and require no specific surgical treatment but may benefit from brief rehabilitation interventions. To appropriately rehabilitate patients with mild traumatic brain injury (mTBI), one must fully understand its clinical course and the factors that accelerate or delay recovery. Education is the centerpiece of mTBI treatment and should be included in the rehabilitation plan. When devising the rehabilitation plan, the neurologist should take into account the goals of the patient and establish a reasonable time frame for treatment paralleling the expected recovery course. Cognitive and vestibular functions are commonly affected after mTBI and are particularly responsive to rehabilitation interventions. Vocational rehabilitation and community reentry planning are aspects of the global rehabilitation plan that should not be neglected. Combat-injured veterans with mTBI present unique challenges to the rehabilitation team, and assessment of these patients often needs to include assessment of psychological function.